INTRODUCTION
Metalloproteases are important factors for bacterial pathogens. They can target host factors to assist in colonization, invasion, dissemination and cell damage (Miyoshi & Shinoda, 2000) . These proteases can also assist in the activation of other virulence factors. One such metalloprotease is that of the Gram-positive bacterium Listeria monocytogenes (Mpl) (Mengaud et al., 1991) .
L. monocytogenes is a facultative intracellular pathogen that causes the food-borne disease listeriosis. This bacterium begins its intracellular life cycle within a membrane-bound vacuole from which it must escape to survive (Tilney & Portnoy, 1989) . Once into the host cytosol, L. monocytogenes multiplies and spreads from cell to cell using an actin-based mechanism of motility. This spreading event results in the formation of a double-membrane vacuole from which the bacterium escapes to perpetuate the intracellular life cycle.
Two virulence factors that contribute to escape from vacuoles are Mpl and a broad-range phospholipase C known as PC-PLC (Smith et al., 1995) . Both Mpl and PC-PLC are secreted as inactive proenzymes, each with an Nterminal propeptide (Mengaud et al., 1991; Raveneau et al., 1992) . Translocation of these two proenzymes across the bacterial membrane is faster than their rate of secretion across the cell wall, resulting in an accumulation of PC-PLC and Mpl presumably at the inner wall zone of the bacterium (Forster & Marquis, 2012; Marquis & Hager, 2000; Snyder & Marquis, 2003) . As the vacuolar pH decreases, Mpl undergoes maturation by intramolecular proteolysis, and the mature Mpl enzyme activates PC-PLC by cleaving the N-terminal propeptide of the phospholipase (Bitar et al., 2008; Forster et al., 2011) . Mpl autolysis also leads to the rapid secretion of Mpl and PC-PLC across the cell wall into the vacuolar space, enabling PC-PLC to access its substrates at the vacuolar membrane.
One mechanism by which pH regulates protease activity is by influencing the charge of specific amino acid residues that act as pH sensors (Srivastava et al., 2007) . To be involved in pH sensing, the amino acid must contain a titratable group on its side chain or reside at the amino or carboxyl terminus of the protein. Depending on the side group pK a , these amino acids can be either protonated or deprotonated upon a change in pH. Amino acids acting as pH sensors can affect protein conformation (Dawson et al., 2009; Fritz et al., 2008) , protein stability (Schuerch et al., 2005) and proenzyme maturation (Feliciangeli et al., 2006) .
In this study, we wished to identify amino acids, other than those involved in catalysis, that influence the pH-dependent nature of Mpl's activity. We focused on titratable amino acids in mature Mpl that would become protonated upon a decrease in pH, and identified a histidine residue (H226) that influences Mpl functions other than autolysis. Our results suggest that there is a charge requirement for histidine residue 226. A positive charge at this position enables the efficient processing of PC-PLC and secretion of mature Mpl across the bacterial cell wall, whereas a hydrophobic or polar residue at this position does not, despite the fact that autolysis is not affected.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. All L. monocytogenes strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . L. monocytogenes strains harbouring pKSV7-derived plasmids were cultured in brain-heart infusion medium supplemented with chloramphenicol (10 mg ml
21
). Escherichia coli strains containing pKSV7-derived plasmids were cultured in Luria-Bertani medium supplemented with ampicillin (100 mg ml 21 ).
Generation of Mpl point mutants. CLUSTAL W alignment of Mpl to other bacterial metalloproteases was performed using the ConSeq server (http://conseq.bioinfo.tau.ac.il/) (Berezin et al., 2004) to assist in determining what mutation should be made at Mpl histidine residue 226. These mutations and the addition of a Flag tag (DYKDDDDK) at the N terminus of the catalytic domain of Mpl (mpl-Flag N-cat ) were generated by allelic exchange (Camilli et al., 1993) using the shuttle vector pKSV7 (Smith & Youngman, 1992) . Site-directed mutagenesis with overlap extension PCR (SOEing PCR) (Ho et al., 1989) was used to construct single point mutations in the mpl sequence using DNA from NF-L943 or HEL-981 as templates for PCR. SOEing PCR products were digested with restriction enzymes and ligated into pKSV7, thus creating a series of plasmids (Table 2) . Each plasmid was sequenced, then electroporated into NF-L943 to generate a series of strains listed in Table 1 . Allelic exchange was verified by screening for chloramphenicol-sensitive clones and for the acquisition or loss of a restriction site within the mpl gene as designed with the SOEing primers (Table 3) .
Metabolic labelling and immunoprecipitation assays. Metabolic labelling and immunoprecipitation of PC-PLC and Mpl were performed as described previously (Forster et al., 2011; Slepkov et al., 2010) . Listeria-infected J774 mouse macrophage-like cells were pulse-labelled using [ 35 S]-methionine/cysteine. Radiolabelled cells were incubated in a nigericin-supplemented potassium-containing buffer equilibrated to either physiological or acidic pH (Marquis & Hager, 2000) . Chloramphenicol (20 mg ml 21 ) and tetracycline (50 mg ml 21 ) were present during this chase to inhibit further bacterial protein synthesis. Host cells were lysed on ice and lysates were separated from intracellular bacteria by centrifugation. Secreted PC-PLC and Mpl were immunoprecipitated from the cleared host cell lysates. Immunoprecipitates were resolved on a 12 % SDSpolyacrylamide gel and detected by autoradiography.
Quantification of Mpl intracellular activity. The intracellular activity of Mpl at acidic pH was quantified by measuring the ratios of (i) Mpl mature form to propeptide and (ii) PC-PLC mature form to the total of mature and pro-form using ImageJ (http://rsbweb.nih. gov/ij/). Band intensities were normalized to the number of methionine and cysteine residues in each protein species. For wildtype Mpl, the mean ratio was 1 : 1.7 (n511), and the normalized ratios are reported.
Immunofluorescence microscopy. Bacterium-associated Mpl was detected by immunofluorescence microscopy as described previously (Forster et al., 2011) . Briefly, HeLa cells were infected with L. monocytogenes strains expressing Mpl-Flag N-cat mutants. Four hours post-infection, infected cells were incubated in nigericin-supplemented potassium-containing buffer equilibrated to either physiological or acidic pH. Samples were fixed and the cell wall of intracellular bacteria was partially digested using purified Ply118, a L. monocytogenes-specific phage endolysin (Loessner et al., 1996) . Mpl-Flag N-cat was detected using either anti-Flag M1 or M2 antibody (Sigma), followed by a secondary antibody conjugated to fluorescein isothiocyanate. Bacterial chromosome and host cell nuclei were detected using bisbenzimide (Hoechst).
RESULTS

Identification of H226 as a candidate amino acid important for Mpl functions
Mpl is secreted as a 55 kDa zymogen, with its propeptide composed of amino acid residues 25-200 and its catalytic domain composed of amino acid residues 201-510 (Bitar et al., 2008) . Since Mpl activity is influenced by pH (Forster et al., 2011) , we sought to identify non-catalytic residues that would have a titratable side group with a predicted pK a in the physiological pH range (6.0-7.4). One amino acid that can act as a pH sensor is histidine. Histidine's imidazole ring has a pK a of approximately 6.0. Upon protonation, the imidazole ring loses its hydrophobic character, and can participate in intra-and intermolecular hydrogen bonding. To identify a candidate pH sensor, we both performed a CLUSTAL W alignment of the primary sequence of Mpl to other bacterial metalloproteases and constructed homology models of the catalytic domain of Mpl based on the crystal structures of aureolysin from Staphylococcus aureus (PDB no. 1BQB, 46 % sequence identity) and thermolysin from Bacillus thermoproteolyticus (PDB no. 2TMN, 45.2 % sequence identity) using SWISS-MODEL (Arnold et al., 2006; Guex & Peitsch, 1997; Schwede et al., 2003) . We submitted the Mpl homology models to PROPKA 3.0 (http://propka.ki.ku.dk/), an online interface that determines pK a values in silico for solvent exposed titratable side groups (Li et al., 2005) . One amino acid that was of interest to us from the model and alignment was histidine 226. H226, which has a calculated pK a value of 5.94, is located in a random loop at the N terminus of the catalytic domain, approximately 20 Å from the active site pocket (Fig. 1) . Therefore, we chose to focus on assessing the role of H226 in Mpl activity.
H226 is important for Mpl functions other than autolysis
While a histidine residue is located at this position in Mpl, a threonine residue was found to be present at the same position in thermolysin and vibriolysin, whereas there was a gap at this position in aureolysin and bacillolysin (Fig. 2) . Based on the alignment results, H226 was mutated to a threonine, as we rationalized that it was unlikely to influence protein folding. To assess the importance of H226 on Mpl activity, we looked at pH-dependent Mpl and PC-PLC maturation during intracellular infection since Mpl autolysis is triggered by a decrease in pH and PC-PLC maturation is mediated by mature Mpl. Cells infected with wild-type or the isogenic L. monocytogenes mutant (Mpl H226T) were pulse-labelled with [ 35 S]-Met, followed by a chase with a potassium-containing buffer at physiological or acidic pH supplemented with nigericin to control the cytosolic pH of host cells. After the chase, Mpl and PC-PLC were immunoprecipitated from host cell lysates, as maturation leads to the rapid transportation of PC-PLC and Mpl across the bacterial cell wall into the host cell. As previously reported, neither protein is secreted from infected host cells maintained at physiological pH (Fig. 3, lane 1) , whereas the catalytic domain of Mpl, the Mpl propeptide, and the mature form of PC-PLC are secreted into the cytosol of acidified infected host cells (Fig.  3 , lane 2) (Forster et al., 2011; Marquis & Hager, 2000) . Next, we observed that Mpl H226T was competent for autolysis, as the amount of propeptide released from host cells following a decrease in intracellular pH was similar to the amount of wild-type Mpl propeptide (Fig. 3, compare  lanes 2 and 5) . However, the ratio of mature Mpl to propeptide was decreased twofold compared with wildtype Mpl (Fig. 3, Table 4 ). This phenomenon was associated with an equivalent decrease in levels of PC-PLC maturation. Overall, these results indicated that H226 is important for Mpl functions other than autolysis.
A positive charge at residue 226 restores Mpl functions
To further understand how H226 contributes to the intracellular activity of Mpl, we substituted a hydrophobic and a charged amino acid residue for H226, generating mpl H226F and mpl H226R mutants to mimic the nonprotonated and protonated states of histidine, respectively. The behaviour of Mpl and PC-PLC in cells infected with L. monocytogenes mpl mutants was analysed using the immunoprecipitation assay as described above. Mpl H226R behaved like wild-type in all aspects (Fig. 3 , compare lanes 2 and 4; Table 4), but Mpl H226F did not. The propeptide of Mpl H226F mutant was detected in large amounts, EcoRI, PstI *Plasmids pBMF1001 through pBMF1194 carry a silent mutation at mpl V227. DPrimer sequences are listed in Table 3 . indicating that autolysis was not affected (Fig. 3 , compare lanes 2 and 3). However, the ratio of mature Mpl to propeptide was decreased 11-fold for this mutant, and PC-PLC maturation was reduced fourfold (Fig. 3 , compare lanes 2 and 3; Table 4 ).
The decreased ratios of mature Mpl to propeptide for Mpl H226T and Mpl H226F suggested that, following autolysis, the catalytic domain was either degraded rapidly or not transported across the bacterial cell wall. Unfortunately, we have been unsuccessful at detecting bacterium-associated Mpl by the immunoprecipitation assay. Therefore, we performed an immunofluorescence assay with antibodies that can distinguish the mature form of Mpl from the zymogen, utilizing an Mpl species that has a Flag tag at the N terminus of the catalytic domain (Flag N-cat ) (Forster et al., 2011) . Monoclonal antibody M1 recognizes Flag only when it is located at the N terminus of a protein, whereas monoclonal antibody M2 recognizes Flag independent of its location within a protein. Consequently, M1 can only bind to the mature form of Mpl as Flag is present at the N terminus of the catalytic domain, whereas M2 can bind to the zymogen and mature form of Mpl. As previously reported, wild-type Mpl-Flag N-cat was detected as bacterium-associated at pH 7.3 only with the M2, and not the M1, antibody indicating that only the Mpl zymogen is bacterium-associated (Fig. 4a , panels 1-4) (Forster et al., 2011) . Neither antibody could detect bacterium-associated Mpl-Flag N-cat in cells treated at acidic pH (Fig. 4a , panels 528), indicating that the protein had been secreted into the cytosol of host cells as previously determined using the immunoprecipitation assay (Fig. 3, lane 2) . However, the sensitivity of the immunofluorescence assay is too low to detect the protein once it has diffused in the cytosol of host cells. Similarly, Mpl H226F-Flag N-cat was detected as bacterium-associated by the M2, but not the M1, antibody at pH 7.3 (Fig. 4b, panels 124) . On the contrary, Mpl H226F-Flag N-cat was detected by both antibodies following a drop in pH. Considering that Mpl H226F is competent for autolysis (Fig. 3, lane 3) , detection of the protein with the M1 antibody following a drop in pH indicates that the catalytic domain of Mpl H226F remained bacteriumassociated (Fig. 4b, panels 5-8) . Similar results were obtained with Mpl H226T (data not shown). The phenotype of Mpl H226R-Flag N-cat was the same as that of Mpl-Flag N-cat (Fig. 4a, c) , indicating that the Mpl H226R did not remain bacterium-associated following autolysis.
Overall, these results suggested that a positive charge on the side group of H226 favours the secretion of mature Mpl across the bacterial cell wall and increases the ability of Mpl to mediate the proteolytic activation of PC-PLC.
DISCUSSION
During its intracellular life cycle, L. monocytogenes relies on Mpl and PC-PLC to aid in its escape from doublemembrane vacuoles formed upon cell-to-cell spread. Upon a decrease in vacuolar pH, Mpl undergoes autolysis and the mature form of Mpl mediates the proteolytic maturation of PC-PLC (Forster et al., 2011) . Mpl maturation also leads to 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 pH: Fig. 3 . Intracellular activity of Mpl H226 mutants. Infected J774 cells were radiolabelled and chased in a nigericin-supplemented potassium-containing buffer equilibrated to either pH 7.3 or pH 6.5. The intracellular activity of wild-type Mpl (WT) and Mpl mutants was assessed by immunoprecipitating Mpl (top panels) and PC-PLC (bottom panels) from cleared host lysates. Numbers on the right indicate molecular mass markers (in kDa). Lanes: 1 and 2, NF-L943; 3, HEL-1004; 4, HEL-1007; 5, HEL-987; 6, HEL-469. the transport of Mpl and PC-PLC across the cell wall (Forster et al., 2011; Yeung et al., 2005) . In this study, we identified a non-catalytic histidine residue (H226) that affects Mpl functions other than autolysis and we determined that a positive charge at that location is required for transportation of the catalytic domain across the cell wall and for the ability of Mpl to mediate the proteolytic activation of PC-PLC.
Histidine 226 of Mpl localized to a random coil loop at a distance of approximately 20 Å from the opening of the Mpl catalytic pocket (Fig. 1) . The protonation of Mpl H226 may promote interaction of Mpl with PC-PLC. A previous systematic study of the propeptide of PC-PLC indicated that three residues within the N terminus of the propeptide are important for Mpl to mediate PC-PLC maturation: an acidic residue at position 3 or 4 (aspartic or glutamic acid), a polar residue at position 5 (tyrosine) and a hydrophobic residue at position 6 (leucine) (Slepkov et al., 2010) . The propeptide of PC-PLC comprises 24 amino acid residues. Therefore, the third amino acid residue is located 22 residues upstream of the propeptide cleavage site, suggesting that Mpl must first interact with the N terminus of the PC-PLC propeptide to align the cleavage site with its catalytic pocket. It is reasonable to speculate that PC-PLC D3 or E4 interacts with Mpl H226 to initiate the alignment of the PC-PLC cleavage site with the Mpl catalytic pocket. This type of interaction could orient the propeptide cleavage site towards the Mpl catalytic pocket, facilitating the maturation of PC-PLC. A possible model to test in the future is depicted in Fig. 5 .
In conclusion, our data indicate that a positive charge at position 226 of Mpl promotes efficient processing of PC-PLC and secretion of Mpl mature form across the bacterial cell wall. Future experiments will be designed to assess whether Mpl catalytic domain residue H226 interacts with PC-PLC propeptide D3 or E4 residue to initiate the Mplmediated proteolytic activation of PC-PLC. 
